
Minutes of the  

Lake Loramie Improvement Association 

Meeting of June 16, 2020 

 

The June 16, 2020 meeting, held at Morrie’s Landing, was called to order by President Leon Mertz. Roll 

call was conducted and all officers and trustees were present with the exception of Vice President Bob 

Huecker. The meeting minutes from May were read and unanimously approved. We then moved to 

Belinda to read the April, May, and June Treasurer’s Reports since this was our first in-person meeting 

since the COVID lockdown. Fred Shellenberg made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Reports as-read 

which was seconded by Ann Dieters. Motion carried. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

• Membership – Belinda read the membership report. We have 320 members. 50 are new and 15 
are businesses. 

• Website - Daniel Mertz reviewed all the “visitors” and “views” from March, April, May, and June. 

• Facebook – Things are pretty quiet right now because of the current state of affairs, but the 
recent windstorm has pulled a lot of visitors to our page again.  

• Wildlife Funds – Everything is still postponed until a later date. We rescheduled the fishing derby 
to free fishing weekend, but it was again changed because there are no park activities until at 
least July 15. This is still on hold. We have all the items for the event so we will wait until further 
notice. Kayak Fishing is also to be scheduled at a later date, hopefully this fall. However, we have 
until our fiscal year end to hold the event. If we cannot reschedule, we need to put the funds 
spent on our report. Julie also has all the supplies for Passport to Fishing and is hoping to have 
the event this fall, if not, we can do it next summer. Again, this will have to be before our June 
30th fiscal year end. Also, our grant submission is in for next year. Right now, the Coonskin Cap 
that was scheduled for August is canceled/postponed. Overall, we spent the money we had, 
which is what we were advised to do. 

Even though the events are not currently scheduled, people can still sign up! 

NEW BUSINESS: 

• Jason briefly discussed the Ga-ga court scout project and installation location. 

• Carl Heid is also completing a scout project. He is redoing the movie screen at the state grounds. 
The skin he is using for the screen should last 30-40 years. He is doing a great job! 

• Change in bylaws: Belinda read the two proposed amendments to the bylaws. The new 
proposals were extensively discussed between the members and officers. Doug Winner and Ann 
Dieters made a motion to accept.  Motion carried. 

• Liberty Days: As we all know, Liberty Days was cancelled, but there are people who have already 
bought raffle tickets from the group. Belinda said we will contact these people and handle 
accordingly. 

• Jason Wittman let the group know that all the motion-censored LED light fixtures have been 
installed in the restrooms. 

• Leon discussed the sensory gardens. One is located across from West Lake Village. The other is 
in the adaptive launch area. We also have plans to put one by the bird observatory. These will 
be manicured-type gardens.  

• Fall Festival: Currently, no meetings can be held until after the governor opens things back up 
(tentatively July 15), but that doesn’t allow much planning time. A majority of these events are 



canceling state-wide. Not only that, but we need to consider all the funds and resources that go 
into the event versus the slim turn-out that we may face. All factors are being considered for the 
vote. With Fall Fest, we MUST follow all CDC and state guidelines.  

• The group had a wonderful donation made to us. Belinda’s father got a grill like the Wally 
Wagner grill that we use for Fall Fest and he donated it to the LLIA. If anyone would like to 
volunteer a place to store this grill, it is much appreciated. 

• Leon asked the group if we would be willing to purchase a digital recording device so we can 
record the meetings for later transcription for the minutes. We will stay around $100.00. Doug 
Winner and Daniel Mertz made a motion to accept. Motion carried. 

• During COVID, Leon began starting trees from seed. The forestry program is great but we like 
having other options.  

 

SPEAKERS 

Jason Wittman: Thank you to everyone who helped with the tree cleanup after the June 10th evening 

storm. The way the trees fell it appears we experienced straight line winds. This storm took out one-

hundred-year-old cottonwoods and oaks. We’ve lost a lot of trees in the recent years: over 7,000 ash 

trees to the bore, plus the ones from this storm. Collection areas are being established so people can 

collect firewood. We will use the leftover brush for mulch. 

We are in the second phase of the Capital Project. Sites 56-77 will now be full hook-up campsites. 

Jodi and Jason Davidson are building a shelter house in memory of their son, Brady. It will be a 24x40 

shelter house with tables and grills. Our focus is making it ADA accessible. The family is going through 

the permits right now, and they are pushing to get the project done for an August 1st reveal. This is such 

a great addition to the park and lake. It will be located near West Bank.  

Pioneer Electric will complete the electrical upgrades in the area along St. Rt. 362/St. Rt. 363. 

A lot has changed since COVID. Right now, everything falls under the governor’s guidelines. We can 

finally hold fishing tournaments out here again and the playgrounds are going to open June 10th. Again, 

we don’t have any word on what is going to happen beyond July 15th. 

There is another potential eagle scout project in the works. Dalton Trucksis Troop #466 would like to 

replace the boards on the pedestrian bridge that crosses over to the campground. 

Gravel was put in at Filburns for the playground equipment. Thank you LLIA! 

The restrooms and shower houses are open for the most part now. 

Statewide, we are the busiest we’ve ever been throughout the week. People are out and enjoying our 

park. However, visitors are not allowed in the campground yet. To enter, you must be a registered 

guest.  

The beach is also open, and we’ve enjoyed seeing the high volume of beach goers, but we please ask 

that everyone pick up after themselves. Please put the litter in the trash cans and the dumpsters that 

are provided. Also, no flotation devises or alcoholic beverages are allowed. Pets are not allowed on the 

beach itself. 



In closing, the Minster Post Office and the friends of Leon and Susan Mertz donated money towards the 

ADA adaptive area and the family area in Leon’s father’s name. 

Char Smith made a motion to cancel the picnic this year because of COVID. Tom Budde seconded the 

motion. Motion carried. 

The meeting was adjourned until July 21, 2020 at 7:30pm. The group will meet at Morrie’s Landing 

again. 

 


